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BARONS Jewelers Brings Back Tacori Summer
Event & Seasonal Savings
This weekend, Tacori aficionados can expect to save big on their favorite
jewelry items, including engagement rings, wedding bands, and fashion
jewelry pieces, from the one of the only Tacori Diamond Retailers on the
West Coast

DUBLIN, California, July 9, 2018 (Newswire.com) - Every

Tacori fan in the greater San Francisco area, take note:

BARONS Jewelers has something special planned for this

weekend. This Friday, July 13th and Saturday, July 14th

during store hours BARONS Jewelers will be hosting their

annual Tacori Summer Event.

Although BARONS’ status as one of Tacori’s elite Diamond Retailers on the West Coast ensures that

their clients get the widest Tacori offerings on this side of the country, during this special weekend

shoppers can take advantage of an even greater selection of their favorite Tacori sparklers.

Experience the elegance of Tacori and explore the brand’s newest engagement rings, wedding bands,

and fashion jewelry styles of the season. Along with celebrated bridal collections like Dantela, RoyalT,

and Blooming Beauties, BARONS Jewelers will also showcase a complete Tacori eternity band

collection.

Additionally, customers can expect to pile on the savings when they attend the Tacori Summer Event.

Here’s what’s in store for them at BARONS’ showroom in Dublin:

Receive 10% of every Tacori purchase back in a gift card to use towards another Tacori

purchase in the future *

Receive a free $100 Tacori Journeys travel savings voucher just for trying on any piece of Tacori

jewelry

Earn additional exclusive Tacori Journeys travel savings vouchers with qualifying Tacori

purchases

* The value of the gift card is based on the pre-tax total of Tacori products only and excludes center

stones. The offer is valid for purchases completed in-store on July 13-14 only and cannot be applied to

prior purchases or layaways.

RSVPs to this seasonal special are highly recommended, as this is one of the jewelry retailer’s most
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sought-after events of the summer. Make an appointment with one of their staff members today and

claim a time slot to view your favorite Tacori items at your leisure.

For more information on the Tacori products, services, and promotions available at BARONS Jewelers

during this event, please contact a member of their team at (925) 304-4220 or

info@baronsjewelers.com.

About BARONS Jewelers

BARONS Jewelers has been servicing the jewelry needs of the San Francisco Bay Area since 1967 and

is an authorized retailer of today’s leading designers of wedding bands, engagement rings, watches,

and fashion jewelry items. Located in the Hacienda Crossings Shopping Center of Dublin, California,

the family-owned and operated BARONS boasts one of the largest inventories of luxury jewelry items

in the local area.

For questions or more information on our products and services, call (925) 304-4220 or email

info@baronsjewelers.com.
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